
Have you ever wanted to travel the world?  You can explore 
culture, art, languages and history right from your home!  With 
an adult’s permission and supervision, click on the links to the 
websites and go on a global tour to earn the I Love to Travel 
fun-patch!  Earn a rocker for each place you visit!  Center 
patch 1.25 each, rockers .50 each. Email 
jhanley@girlscoutshh.org to place your order!

mailto:jhanley@girlscoutshh.org


Language:  First let’s learn some French! Click on the link below, scroll down and choose 
“French” as your language.  Click on each picture and practice saying the word.  
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/kids/first-words  What is the French word for cat?_____

Fun Facts:  Next, learn some fun facts about France! Check out the link below and see if 
you can find the answers!   https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/france/

What is the capital of France?__________
What colors are the French flag?______________
What is one of the most famous attractions in Paris?______________

Check out Paris from the top of the Eiffel Tower!  Click on the link below then scroll 
down and click on the Tour Eiffel button. 
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/tour-eiffel

Click on the link below to go on a tour of some famous Paris landmarks!
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=ZFOA6emXRP4

France is also known for delicious food...check out this video and learn 
how to make classic crepes!
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=1r4M75yV820

Visit France!

Insignia for French 
scouting uniforms

France has many famous art museums.  One of the most well 
known is the Louvre and is home to one of the world’s most 
famous paintings, the Mona Lisa by Leonardo da Vinci.  Try and 
draw or paint a portrait of someone you know!

Always have adult supervision while using the internet!

https://www.lonelyplanet.com/kids/first-words
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/france/
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/tour-eiffel
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=ZFOA6emXRP4
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=1r4M75yV820


Language:  While Australians speak English, there are phrases used that are different 
than American English, try using some of these Australian phrases and words!   
   

   

Fun Facts: Learn some information about Australia! Check out the following link and see 
if you can find the answers! 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/australia/ 
         

Australia is both a country and a ______________
         How many national parks are in Australia? ______
         What is the capital of Australia? _______________

Australian Wildlife: Check out animals that are only found in Australia! Pick an animal 
mentioned in the video and write down 3 facts you learned about it. You can draw it too if 
you’d like! https://youtu.be/TkCq54_ho-A  

Famous Australian Landmark: The Sydney Opera House
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=YxaUTLU05n0

Girl Guides of Australia: Did you know the scouts in Australia are called Girl Guides? 
Watch this video to learn more about them! .youtube.com/watch?v=evLUWzTxtzw  What 
do Girl Scouts have in common with Girl Guides?

Check out the flavors of Girl Guide Biscuits (cookies) here!  Which one would you want 
to try? Maybe Triple Choc?   https://www.girlguidebiscuits.com.au  

Visit Australia!

G’day = Hello Sanger = Sandwich Fairy Floss = Cotton Candy  

Loo = Bathroom Good on ya = Great job Brolly = Umbrella  

Ta = Thanks a lot. Mate = Friend. Chokkie = Chocolate

Always have adult supervision while using the internet!

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/australia/
https://youtu.be/TkCq54_ho-A
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=YxaUTLU05n0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evLUWzTxtzw
https://www.girlguidebiscuits.com.au


Visit Mexico!
Language: Go to the following link and select “Spanish” as your language. Click on each 
picture to learn how to pronounce the words! What is the Spanish word for pineapple? 
________________
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/kids/first-words

Fun Facts: Learn some  information about Mexico. See you can find the answers! 
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/mexico/ 
    What are the two major rivers in Mexico? _________________
    What type of money is used in Mexico? ______________
    What are two natural resources found in Mexico? _____________

Watch the video about  the history of Cinco de Mayo and answer the question at the end! 
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=O20HgEL0t8I

Learn how to make a Mexican dish!https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=7iCwBxkHigw

Millions of endangered monarch butterflies migrate annually between regions of the United 
States and Mexico’s western Mesa Central!  Watch this video and write down the most 
interesting fact you learned about Monarch Butterflies! Color in the Monarch below! 
https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=1b87rwtXGzA

Guías de México: Girl Guides of Mexico. Learn about 
“Our Cabaña” which is one of the World Centers for WAGGGS!
https://youtu.be/vsGazimvD-k 

Always have adult supervision while using the internet!

https://www.lonelyplanet.com/kids/first-words
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Visit Ireland!
Fly over the landscape and see why it’s called the Emerald Isle!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JqkdB6nQJqI

Language:  While English is the dominant language there are areas that speak Irish 
Gaelic.  Learn to count to 10 in Irish!  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpYIa4iReRc

Fun Facts:  Click on the link below and see if you can answer the questions 
.https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/facts-about-ireland/

What is the official name of Ireland?__________________

Which type of animal does not exist in Ireland?_________

What invaders came in the 9th century?___________

Arts - Learn an irish dance!  Follow along and learn a soft jig!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ClxcdbnmZ0g

Now check out these dancers...can you keep 
up?https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eLLaHdSqzu4

Write a Poem - Ireland is also known for its many poets and writers and includes 4 
Nobel Peace Prize winners for literature.  Show off your writing skills and write a short 
poem about spring!

Girl Scouts in Ireland are called Girl Guides - they sell cookies too and the flavors 
include Milk Chocolate Chunk and Chocolate Chip!  What other things do Girl Scouts of the 
USA have in common with Irish Girl Guides?  Check out the video below!  List 3 things on 
the back of this page!  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gNXvNRiRS_I 

Always have adult supervision while using the internet!
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